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A WORD TO YOU

Chronic

Sufferers

Till, ccmpany Is prepared to treat
all chronic diseases with the new Ani-
mal Extract and Lymph. Thcao nrc a
food medicine and nro prepared from
the brain, spinal cord. glands nml
lymph of young, healthy sheep mid
goals. Thero Is nothing known that
will make the old feel young ngalu
hut this wonderful LYMPH. Eminent
physlcla.. and surgeons of this and
foreign countries hno been working
for years to prepare n modlclno that
would be n tone ttssuo builder, but un-
til the present time have been unsuc-
cessful. Now, however, our diem-Ist- H

have in far perfected it that Its
cures havo been remarkable.

All cnC8 of Consumption,
Rlictiinutim, Nervous Diseases
of till kiniK Loss of Vital Power
from any onuso whatever, show im-

provement! from tho start. With
the ;.,uiiil.ir Remedies all cases
tlf OlLltV (Liltni. (ViiIi.iiLmi

Ijuil ca .o of
V I Jinalc Troubles, whether of long
. . , .. i. ,i t i ii'i oit'ff b uuruviuu, uru uuruu. in

short, wo treat nil Chronic Cases.
Wo arc hero to stay and always tell

tho truo facts about a case, and It Is
our endeavor to be Just and honorable
to all.

Free Examinations
and Advice

Given liy (rniliinti'tl l'li nlelnnn nt
Ifith Otllcrn.

Write for Particulars.
Booklet Free.

Tri'tiliiii-nt- , liit'liiilluu I'liynlrlnii'ii
Service mill MciiiciIIch, K.'.OO

r Mouth I p.

rfj Thyroid-Lymp- h Cures
Dropsy,
Consumption.
Hronchltls,
iPyosnlplnx.
Lei corrhorn.
Loss of Memory,
Dcmentlu,
Paonoln,
Defectlvo Hearing,
Poor Circulation,
Insanity,
Nervous Debility.
Disease of the brain,
Tuberculosis.
Varicose Veins,
Goitre.
General Debility,
Myxoedcmn,
Locomotor Ataxia,
Rheumatism,
Skin Diseases,
Kidney Diseases, .
Diabetes,, v .. r

fright's Disease,
Mclancholln, 4

Loss of Vital Power,
k Annmula,

Wood Poison,
Hypmns,
Orchitis,
Fat flturvotlon,
Lassitude.
Loss of Flesh,
Indisposition to Exertion,
Eczema,
Dyspepsia,
Neiirnlcla, '
Constipation,
Apoplexy,
Defective Vision.
Chronic SKIn Diseases,
Presndllty.
Jaundice,
Falling of tho Womb,
Gout,
Thyroid Starvation,
Stunti.d Growth.
Nervous; Prostration,
Prtrulysle,
Granular Enlargements,
Ovarian Munstruntlon.
Nervousness from Ovaries,
Erysipelas,
Epilepsy.
KupperntliiK Glands,
Lymphnddedltts,
Abtnmn.

Competent I'll j slelnns In Chnrue
.if OIUl'l-H- .

Grand Island, Neb.
Thyroid-Lymp- h Co.. Neb.:

Please send me somo more 101 nnd
44. 1 am not out and won't bo until
the first of next week, but I am Rlad
to be nbiu to say that tho goitre Is
almost gone. 1 think, probably, onu
more month will finish It, 1 am going to
stick (o the medicine until there Is
no goitre. 1 have not language nt my
command to express to you what your
remedy has done for me. 1 haven't
missed one day's work Blnco coming
back from my vacation In July, and
that Is something 1 haven't dono for
years. Thanking you for your kind-
ness and attention, I am. Yours truly,

(Miss) LEVA IIIIOWN.
January 21, 1901.

Mrs. V, C. Illake, 1101 s. Twenty-llr- st

St., Lincoln, Neb., snys; "I had
ehronlo liver and bowel trouble for
twenty years. Tried nearly every
Known remedy, urn iimen to re
oelvo nny relief. Had given up all
li. pe or ever getting wen. i ncgan
THYROID-LYMP- treatment Hep.
tember 1, 1!M Havo had four and PI
out-h- alf months' treatment niul "
hnvo gained twenty pounds, Appetlu
npit'nuill. illl nu wimiuvrr 1 IIKn . i

tad havo no distressed feeling nfter- - uj

All CnsPN IHnKUonril I'll K 12 Kltln-- r

In Person or 1i .Mnll.

Thyroid-Lymp- h Co.
llurr HI. Ik,, Lincoln, ,u.

r.ou-.-.o-r- .o i nc liuihiiiiur,
Oiiiiiliu, .Ncli.

ENDORSED

BY MEDICAL PROFESSION

mm
WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

THE EVIDENCE Suhmitted clearly
proves that the medical profession
as well as nil who luive tiseit Vln

Mariaui pronounce it.

UMiQUALED.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND

RELIABLE.

All Druu'ilsts. Refuse Substitutes

REDELL IN DISTRICT COURT

Fire Cbitf'e Pin for Entraining Order

Eefore Judge EitelU.

DECISION COMES NEXT WEDNESDAY

llrilclI'M l.nnjrrt ffl Forth Hint 1 1 In

a rlt- - (Ifflcrr nml t'nn lie ril

(tnl' by .lohit Action of
Mnor nml City Council.

Has the Board of Fire and Police Commis
sioners the authority to bring to trial and
remove from office a chief of tho nro depart
ment?

This was the question to which Judge
Estelle confined the arguments of the at-

torneys for Chief Hcdcll, who appeared In
tho dlstrct court yesterday and asked
that an order bo granted restraining the
Doard of Flro and Police Commissioners
from bringing Chief Hcdell to trial on
charges preferred against him by John
Hruder and other members of tho fire de
partment. City Attorney W. J. Connoll
spoke on behalf of 'the members of the
board.

After hearing the arguments In tho case
Judge Kstelle extended the time of the tem-
porary restraining order until next Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock, when a decision
will bo rendered.

Three I'oliit Pet I'nrth.
Tho attorney for Chief Ilcdcll attempted

to establish three points, as follows:
That Chief ltedell Is a rlty olllccr.
That thn rhnrter tirnvldps for the removal

of city officers by the Joint action of themayor nnd city council.
That thr Ixinril Is nrnrrriHnc ficilnnt

Chief ltedell under an ordinance which nt- -
erupt to Klvu It nower to discharge city

officers. ,
In support of the contention that Chief

Hcdcll Is n city officer and not merely a
city cmployo his attorneys emphasized the
fact that the lire chief Is a member of the
Advisory board, a body recognized by the
charter as being of great importance. Tho
attorneys asserted that the Advisory board
s superior to the board of Klro and Police

Commissioners and thr.t It would be absurd
for the commissioners to assume Jurisdic
tion over members of the Advisory board.

Chief .Nut n City Oftlrer.
Mr Conncll maintained that tho fire chief

s not n city olllccr and Is amenable to the
Doard of Klro and Pollen Commissioners
the same as other members of the fire and
police departments.

He denied that the commissioners arc
acting under authority ncqulrod through an
ordinance nnd asserted that the charter of
the city of Omaha delegates power to tho
board to remove members of the depart-
ments under its charge. Mr. Connoll as-

serted that tho sections of tho charter pro-

viding for the establishment nnd regulation
of a flro and police board have not been
rendored vclrt by decisions of tho supreme
court. Tho action of tho court made but
one material change. It took the appoint
ment of the members of the board away
from the governor and delegated that powor
to the city.

Attorneys for Chief ltedell attempted to
show that tho board is violating Its own
rules in bringing nctlcin against the chief.
A provision in tho alleged rules of the board
requires that charges against members of
tho department must be preferred within
thirty days.

W. I. Klerstcad, secretary to the board,
was called to tho witness stand and tettlfled
that p..it of the rules which governed
former boards havo been used by this
board, but that no set of rules was regu-

larly adopted until last Friday evening.
It was maintained by Rcdelrs attorneys

that rules were ndoptcd by tho board In the
hope of avoiding any Irregularity In their
proceedings. Judgo Estelle cxpres;ed the
opinion that the rules of the board play an
unimportant part In tho caBe and said that
In his opinion tho board hus tho right to
change them at will.

Tho court room was crowded during tho
hearing. Among the men present were:
Kuclld Martin. E. M. Andreesen, E. E.
Druce, F. E. Sanborn, T. C. nyrne, Arthur
C. Smith and Charles H. Pickens. Mayor
Moores and nil the other members of the
Doard of Fire and Pollco Commissioners
wcro In attendance.

SUPREME COURT UNSHAKEN

Jneksonlnii CIiiIi'm Promised I'urtli- -
qunke I'rm f to lie n

.Mtlil AtTnlr.

There was little doing at the meeting of
the Jncksonlan club last night, which was
called to protest against the decision of the
United States supreme court In the Porto
HIco ease. Such protest as was made was
In mild terms. No resolutions were sub
mitted for ndoptlon and most of tho even
Ing was taken up by C. J. Smyth In ex
plaining tho tenor of tho decision and the
various views of the Judges. About the
only conclusion which Mr. Smyth announced
was the conviction that if tho framers of
tho constitution had had the Porto Hlcan
and Philippine questions before them at the
time tho document was written they would
never have provided that congress should
have tho power over any people on earth
without Just such limitations as were im
posed in the government of people hero at
home. Ho thought that anyone who reads
the decision of the majority Is forced to the
conclusion that the court did some hair-
splitting, was abstruse and showed a pain-
ful lack of candor, as tho Judges evidently
had to seek excuses In tho constitution.

Other addresses were mado by A. E.
Langdon and W. H. Patrick of Sarpy
county and J. J. Points, Mr. Langdon de-
clared that President McKInley Ik now
stnndlng In the shoes of King Gcorgo HI of
England, and Judge Points echoed the senti-
ment.

Tho meeting night of the club was
changed from tho first Saturday to the first
Friday In each month,

MODERN WOODMEN RALLY

Merl lu Oiuiilin nnd Stnrt In u Ihincli
for the St. I'nul Ciiiup

.Mcrtlim,

Modern Woodmen will rally In Omaha to-
day and start In a bunch for the head camp
mteting nt St. Paul. They will leave on n
special train over tho Illinois Central rotd
at 8:30 this evening. The Colorado dele-gatlo- n

will arrive hero ovor the Union Pa-
cific at 6:60 and will be met at the station
by a delegation of local Woodmen. The
Kant.au delegation will get here at 0:15 over
tho Missouri Pacific, accompanied by the
Kancas Ladles' band, The visitors will
rendezvous at Woodman hall. Continental
block. During the mornlne the women of
the Kansas baud will attend the Congre-
gational church at Nineteenth and Daven-
port meets and in tho afternoon they will
go over to Mauawa. In tho evening thoy
will Join tho Nebraska special.

Kidman City niul lleturn.
On June 10th and Uth the Missouri Pa-

cific will sell round trip tlckfts to Kansas
City at very low rates. For further in-

formation call or address company's agents,
S. E. corner Hth nnd Douglas streets.

T. F. GODFHEY, P. and T. A.

Grniluiiim Find mi O rut or.
President J. A. Thompson of Tarklo col-leg- e,

Tnrklo. Mo., has accepted the Inven-tion to address the graduating class of theOmaha High uchool. Dr Thompnon Ispresident of the Northwest Missourirenchers ubsoclation und la a well knowneducator.

'J HE 03IAIIA DAILY UJSJ2: SUNDAY, JIMS !, uiui.
BEI.LSTEDT FAINTS AWAY

Conilui'tnr if the I'nmiiti llnmt IMrr-rom- p

Temporarily ! I lie
Strain.

Hermann llellstedt, while conducting the
overture, "Fra Dlavolo," at the concert icnt
Inst night, was suddenly overcome v, ith a
falntncss and fell unconscious upon the
stage. The band stopped playing Imme-
diately and there was a marked commotion
throughout tho audience. Several physi-
cians who were In the tent went to hli as-

sistance.
Mr. Dellstedl's condition was found not

to lie serious. The fatntnrss passed away
In ten minutes and during this Interval
George Schath took the baton and con-

ducted tho band. It Is believed that Mr.
Ilellstcdt's Indisposition was due to over-
work.

The band entcrtd last evening on ths
second week of the Omaha Musical Festival
with the conditions more In their favcr than
they were for the opening week. The
weather has been most decidedly against
them since the opening of the festival, yet
the audiences have been steadily growing.
For this afternoon's matinee the program
will open with the hymn, "I Need Thee
Every Hour," followed by ten numbers, In-

cluding a flute solo by M. Chovrc.
Thero are two solos on this evening's pro-
gram, ono for the piccolo by Herr Daum-bac- h

and a cornet solo by llellstedt. The
concluding number will bo Snusa's latest
march, "The Invincible Eagle," played for
the first time, not only In Omahn, but by
tho llellstedt band at tho two concerts
yesterday. Monday evening tho lovers of
rag music wilt have their desire gratified,
as ten, numbers of that style of compoM-Ho- n

will bo played between ten standard
numbers. , Tuesday afternoon Conductor
llellstedt will show how he rehearses his
band, as tho concert will take the form
of n public rehearsal, and nil requests made
by the audience will be compiled with, If
practicable.

Tuosday evening will be rendered for th-- s

first time In Omaha selections from Stuart's
musical comedy, "Florodora."

Wednesday evening will be the Knights
and Ladles of Security night, and the pro-
gram will be devo'.ed to grand and comic
opera.

Thursduy evening a classical concert will
be given. Friday's programs aro very fine.
Saturday afternoon the chorus of public
school children, under tho supervision of
Miss Fannie Arnold, will sing n decoration
hymn, nnd for Saturday evening a concert
of "Auld Lang Syne" Is announced.

GUILTY N TWO CHARGES

Jury In Federal Court ('mulct
Chnrles i:. Willi I us, Hotel

OM.nrr.

In tho federal court yesterday the Jury in
tho case of Charles E. Wllklns, the Dewey
and Oxford hotel owner, charged with se'l-tn- g

liquor without license, brought In a
verdict of guilty on two counts.

I'll in-- r li I of Mlii" llrnl.
The funeral of Miss Agues Heed, only

daughter of Lewis S. Heed, was held at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon from the family
home, 2124 Davenport street. The services
wcr very simple nnd were conducted by
Ulshop A. L. Williams. Only relative anil
Intimate friends of the family were present.
The pallbearers were W. II. Melkle, II. B.
Heed, V. H. Unlcombe and A. C. Heed.
Interment was nt Prospect Hill cemetery.

lti-ur- for Hi-v- . Diminoii.
Itev. C. N. Dawson, pastor of the Sow.ird

Street Methodist Eplscopnl church, has
been honored by Missouri WeUyan collage
with the degreu of doctor of divinity. This
is tho second time that the degree has been
conretreu upon itev Dawson, nnotner col-
lege having honored him years ago.

Seasonable Fashions
lllutN liy Mary I.iiinli.

3793 Plain Shirt Waist,
32 to 42 In. bust.

3723 Five Gored Skirt,
22 to 32 In. waist.

Plain Shirt Waist. No. 3793. Five-Gore- d

Skirt. No. 3723 Among the many attrac
tive materials offered no one Is more so
than linen batiste, plalu or embroidered.
The very charming gown shown exemplifies
the latter material In robe form, the fronts
of the wnlst being especially elaborate.
trimmed with batiste lace, and Is mado with
the popular plain Bhlrt waist, Invisibly
closed, and a skirt trimmed with circular
frills. With it are worn a belt and tie of
Liberty satin In a harmonizing brown.

The waist Is plain, without fullness nt the
shoulders ami Is drawn down in gathers at
tho wnlst line. As shown, It Is unllned. but
can bo made over a fitted foundation when
preferred. The sleeves are only slightly
full at the shoulders, and, In the case of the
model, are completed by narrow straight
bands, but can be made with cuffs in shirt
style, as these last ore Included In the pat
tern. At tho neck Is a stock with narrow
turn-ove- r portions that can be made of lace
or the material as desired.

The skirt Is cut In flvo gores nnd Includes
circular frills, The upper portion lltb
snugly aul smoothly, but below the knees
It flares und takes graceful folds.

n . v. i . .u iui hub Kuu mr a woman or medium
size 10 yards of material 32 Inches wide or
7 ynrds 41 Inches wide will be required; to
cut tne waist atone 3 yards 21 Inches
wide, 3' yards 27 Inches wide. 2V4 yards
J- - incnes wide or 2 yards 44 Inches wide
to cut tho skirt alono, lOfc, yards 21 Inches
wide, S!4 yards 32 Inches wldo or bYi yards
ii incnes wide.

The waist pattern, No, 3793, is cut In sizes
for a 32, 34, 36, 3S, 40 and bust
measure.

Tho skirt pattern, No. 3723. Is cut in sizon
for a 22, 24. 26, 2S. 30 and waist
measure.

For the accommodation o! The Dee
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all cxpencc. In order to get any pattern
enrioso 10 cents, give number and nam
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten days from dato of your lotte
before heelnntng to look for the pattern
Address Pattern Department. Oaiaba Dee

OMAHA ROAD'S ELECTION1

Anunal Mating Finds VandirbilU Still in

Centroli

DIRECTORS f OR THREE YEARS

DUI.leiul Declnrcil on Preferred StocU
Mini ( Ity Itnlluny (oiiipnn
t li.unc Its Olllccrs nnd Trnm-iic- t

Itiintlne IIiikImcro.

ST. PAUL, Minn., June S. The annual
meeting of tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-

apolis & Omaha railway was held at Hud-

son. Wis., today. William K. Vanderbllt.
Frederick W. Vanderbllt, H. McK. Twomb-le- y

nnd Albert Keep were direc-

tors for throe yean. The following officers
were elected: President, M. Hughltt; vice
president nnd assistant secretary, Eugene
E. Osborne, second vice president, J. T.
Clark; treusurer and second atslstaut
secretary. S. O. Howes; assistant treasurer
and .third assistant secrctnry. Hlchard Wll- -'

Hams; secrctarj, E. E. Woodman; local,
treasurer at St. Paul, C. P. Nash; executive
commlttre, M. Hughltt. Albert Keep. C. M.
Depew, F. W. Vanderbllt, W. K. Vender- - j

bllt, D. P. Kimball and M. L. Sykes.
A dividend of 3',4 per cent on the preferred

stock was declared, payable at the Ncwj
York olilce, August 2, to stockholders of
record August 6.

Tho annual meeting of tho St. Paul &.

Hloux City Hallway company was also held
today. The directors and officials elected
were as follows. M. Hughltt, II. It. McCul- -
lough, A. Keep, M. L. Sykes. H. G. Durt,
C. H. Dlgelow. J. M. Whitman, D. P. Kim
ball, J. II. Hedflcld. C. M. Depow, H. McK.
Twomblcy. Thomas Wilson, E. E. Wood-
man, W. A. Scott and J. T. Clark. Officers:

resident, M. Hughltt; vice president,
Thomas Wilson, treasurer and assistant
secretary, S, O. Howes; secretary, E. K.
Woodman; assistant treasurer. C. P. Nash;
executive committee, M. Hughltt, A. Ketp,
C. M. Depew, M. L. Sykes, S. K. Clark, D.

Kimball and Thomas Wilson.
Second Vlco President J. T. Clark was

asked concerning a rumor In print today to
the effect thnt he had been selected to suc
ceed W. H. Newman of tho Iako Shore. Mr.
Clark pronounced the report false.

TAKES THE LAWRENCE BRANCH

ruMiiK Vim iik, ticiicrnl inlllor of
I iiIiiii I'nclltc, Appointed Itrcrlvcr

for (inl veil. in Line.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., June S. The
Lenvcnworth ft Lawrence branch of the
Union Pacific, formerly known as the Leav
enworth, Inwrcnce ft Galveston, passed Into
the hands of n receiver today when Erastus
Young, general auditor of the Union Pacific.
was nrpolnted receiver. The suit was
brought by J. F Dillon, as surviving trus- -
tec, against the American Loan nnd Trust
company and the Union Pacific to foreclose
a mortgage given In 1SG0. The order Issued
Includes the road and all terminal facilities
in this city and at Lawrence.

FAST TRAINSJF0R THE POOR

Common People' Time Is Worth ns
Much t Tlirin an the .till.

llounlrr'M to Illm.
(Copyright. 10H, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, June S. (New York World Cable
gramSpecial Telegram.) Minister of Pub- -
He Works Ucaudtu Is threatening to Intro-
duce a bill curtailing ccitaln privileges
which railroads now enjoy and finally com-
pelling them to supply coaches In which all
classes may be carried, on oven the swiftest
trains.

Tho Paris, Lyons & Mediterranean road
inaugurated n new service today. Until now
the fastest expresses carried only sleeping
and parlor cars, until M. Ueaudln, arguing
that as the railways depended for their
prosperity upon the whole population and
that the poor man's tlmo was Just as
precious to himself as a millionaire's to
him, decreed that discrimination must
cease.

Tho recent census shows that the popula
tion of Paris has Increased 177,234 In the
last flvo years and Is now 2,714,6'JR. These
figures, representing only tho legal popula-
tion, are somewhat misleading, Paris has
always the lnrget transient population of
any city In the world, the average being
eslmnled nt 100,000. Desldes, the great fau- -
borgs outslito the walls are as closely

to Paris an tho Harlem quarter Is to
lower New York. Doulogne alone has 125,-00- 0

Inhabitants, while the Perret.
Puteaux. Stoucn, Pantln, St. Mande and
Charenton quarters aggregate another mil-

lion. When new city limits are adopted
next year Paris' population will be over
4.000,000.

Tho budget commission has effected cer
tain changes in tax collections with the
nvowed purpose ot gradually replacing the
present system by a single Income tax. An-

other interesting reform may be effected If
Parliament passes M. Pellctan's btll nation-
alizing all Insurances, life Arc and marine.
Incidentally this might lead to serious com-
plications with the United States, as a
large amount of French llfo Insurance Is
being placed In American companies, which
would surely resist expulsion from this ex
ceedingly lucrative field

Oliver Hobbeo, otherwise Mrs. Crnlgle,
has taken rooms lu the I.nttn quarter for
the purpoto of getting u local color for her
next novel, which will move In the same
atmosphere ns "Trilby."

Anna Held, accompanied by her husband,
arrived today.

Arthur Plncro has returned to London.
Melbrt was given a dinner by Jane Hading

at which Mrs. Astor was present.
Paul Potter han returned from Switzer

Kranich and Bach Pianos

We take pleasure lu announchiK that
we have Just received a complete selec-

tion of these celebrated Instruments in
all the fancy nnd natural wood rnses
genuine rosewood, burled French wal-

nut, butternut and Philippine ninhoff-au- y

(the llrst ever used in this country)
In both uprights nnd Brands We shall

esteem It a pleasure to show you these
masullleent specimens of the plauo-maker'- s

art.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. (513-151- 5 Douglas.

nnd Chicago
Streets.

Universally Imitated. Never Reproduced.

The Steinway Piano
Differs from nil others, not only in decree, but in kind. 1'niveisiilly imitated, it has never
been reproduced. When you buy it Steinway you buy a quality of tone (hat t an be had un-
der no other name and for no smaller price. It is the supreme merit of the M.-inwa- that
years of pse do not destroy it's characteristic quality. We also show a complete Imu' of

Vose, Emerson, Ivcrs & Pond, Steger, A. 6. Cnase,Steck
Pease and Packard Pianos,

llihgrade instruments, at reasonable prices. Our stock is (he largest iu the west and our
prices always the lowest. Wo sell on easy monthly payments and uive a handsome stool
and scarf free with each piano. Visitors always welcome. Write for catalogues, prices and
terms, or pav us a visit of inspection. We sell the wonderful sclf-plavin- t;

PIANOLAS
Instruments by which anyone can play the piano. Indorsed by Pnderowski, Saner, IJoseir
thai, Mos.kowski and Hoffman.

SCHMOLLER & RflUELL
Omaha's Leading Piano House,

VMS Karnain St., Omaha. Tel.

land and is busy with a piny ot Parisian
life.

Sybil Sanderson has resitted her Jolly
Sunday receptions. She will begin her sea-

son at the Opera Comlque with a revival of

"Nanon Lescnut" on June 2S.

Mrs. Spreckles of San Francisco bought
Otero's famous pearl necklace prlvntcly be-

fore tho announced auction could tnko place.
Mrs. Henry Dlsphnm has returned nfter a

stay of several months in Home nnd Cairo.

RICH DELVE INTO MISERY

I'lirtolnii Arlxlocrnoj Calls llinui the
Wrath of the I'ooplc Whose

iiinlor It Invades.

(Copyright. 1M1. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, June S (New York World Cab

Special Telegram.) Slumming par-

ties arc the latest fads of wealthy Ameri
cans visiting Paris. Ever since Mr. nnd
Mrs. Perry Helmont. before doing Londcn,
went exploring the dark nooks In which tho
hideous misery of Paris Is kept corralled,
and Mrs. Helmont proclaimed that sho
"never experienced such Intense sensations
from nny novel or drnmn." men and women
of fashion have organized themselves Into
similar expeditions.

Mrs. William has recently had one,
tho party Including the Countess Ganay,
Mrs. Frank Gardner and Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Vanderbllt and Spencer Kddy. An-

other crowd, comprising Mrs. General Por-

ter. Mrs. Wlnslow. Lady Sarah Wilson and
Mlts Hedgcrman Llndon"ron with R;v.
Mr. Morgan, General Wlnslow nnd Captain
Dawson escorting went two days later.
Somo of the outcasts don't like this Idle In-

vasion of their squalor.
Mrs Robert Goelet. Mrs. Ogden, Miss

Ma Goelet and Mrs. Armour, with several
gentlemen nnd two detectives, visited tho
sordid Hue Mouffctnrd nnd found Joan
Grave, the famous anarchist, writing In his
bare garret. He promptly ordered the
party out, threatening to shoot oven the de-

tectives If they lingered.
Young Drndley tried to soothe the old

writer, saying loftily: "Here, my man,
take S francs and talk to us about ycur
Ideas and your schemes."

"I don't want your money," cried Jean,
"nnd don't call me 'my man." If you wete
not a fool you'd understand that yrur
patronizing an aged worker who has rals:d
a family of ten children by manual lubor
and written twenty volumos to enlighten
his brethren Is unbecoming In n young cub
like you, who have never given a thought
to anything serious In life."

In the basement of another house It was
almost a cave May Goelet was roughly re-

buked. Sniffing and gathering her skirts
tightly about her she turned to tho de-

tective nnd sain: "It smells awful here,
let's go." Then to the washerwoman:
"How can you stand such odors?"

"Wo atand It because we must, not fc

wo like It," was tho answer. "If you
hed been born in my place Instead ot your
own it would be Interesting to seo how
much better ycu would manage, yourself
with a slck mother and four children to
feed on the product of your work. More-
over, wc don't wont to bo eyed llko wild
nnlmals by dainties llko you. coming under
pollco protection. Get out I am consump-
tive nnd so is my mother. Your precious

might catch It."
Miss Goelet. when asked today what

she brought back from her Incur-
sion among tho poor, said to tho World

"I am afraid It has saddened
mo for tho rest of my days, I never
drenmed that a portion of our kind were so
completely dented everything that makes
life tolerable. I wonder whether wo havo
n right to cat these wasteful meals and en-Jo- y

the luxury of this hotel. With what Is
wasted each day oy the guests at this plce
n hundred human beings might be redeemed
from despair. These thoughts haunt me
and spoil even a sunshiny day llko this."

WINDS0RETTE BOWS
For high band collars are the correct thlug for hot weather ties. Duy them from
us and get the latest, Agents for D. II. H. FleUblo Instep Hosiery for mon-a- nd

sell Munslng Union Suits.
10th

Moore

lungs

KELLEY & HEYDEN
They make shirts.

1(52.". Iowa llrnnch, X P.roadway. Council Muffs. Tel. :?7S

For June
Graduates
A iliilnt ii n tell An opnl stick pin
A hiimlvomc rluu lorniiettc chain
A pearl brooch A item net locUct

For June Weddings
GOHHAM STERLING SILVERWARE.
HAWKES CKLEURATLD CIT GLASS.

When down town step la to COPLEY'S
for a few minutes. He Is always pleased
to see you. Urt Ideas, prices, etc., and
then think It over.

HENRY COPLEY.
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

JIT. SOtIPl KIT 1 1 ST., I'.WTOX tll.UCK,
Special Watcn Examiner 15. & M. Ry..

Chief Watch Inspector O. & S. L. Ry., O.
K. C. A: E. Ry und 1C & N. Ry.

A Littte Ice Will Kee- p-
a lot of foml lii tt Leonard Ck'iinttlili'
RpfrlKi'rntor. It's the most ccoiioinical
lt'fiim'iittor untile. Wu sell tho New
WIcUli'ss Hint' Flame oil stow which
Is further in the !cnI than ever before.
You enn save money and time by m:tk-Iii- k

your own lee cream if you Will buy
a Queen its the he.t made A
tine water cooler, SI. 7." Is all we ask
Se, 10c and l'--'e a loot for good lawn
hose for a ood lawn mower-Scr- een

doors HSe Lawn sprinklers, 'J.'k.'

We've ;:ot the piods and make the
price ti(,'ht.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

Take a Barrel or a Biic- k-
iome of our customers like It iu a

barrel and some want a brick sent to
their home We're talking now about
our Ice cream the barrel customers jut
put the little barrel lu their pocket It's
m handy to carry while the bricks we
have to pad; solid In ice and deliver It.
We get otle a ipmrt where we deliver It.
The barrel contains a quart of the most
delicious cream made three line flavors
and costs but Hk. On your way home
today stop In and get a barrel then
you'll know what good lee cream tasea
like.

W. S. Balduffc
1520 Parurfti SU

Prices And Quality

are the same lu hats as lu anything ele
the cheapest is not always the best

the quality must correspond with tho
juice to prove satisfactory for instance,
the now spring stylo straw hats we are
showing from ?1 up tire excellent values

the styles are the latest the (piaHty
the very best for the money-W- e also
carry a cheaper line for boys, youths
anil men. that are an Improvement on
the average at the same prices ltemeni-he- r

our line of soft and stiff hats at
S.'..'!) and $:t are here In a great variety
of styles and colors.

! C. H. Frederick
120 S. 15th St.

Bellstedt Ban- d-
Isn't a circumstance to Drcx L. Shoo-man'- s

women's oxfords for drawing the
crowds don't make any difference
about tho weather they're the shoes
tho women want, and they know here's
where they can get them-Noth- ing so
popular ever shown lu Oniaha before
Ten different lines nnd styles with com-

plete sizes and widths In every one To
see them Is to appreciate their Avorth
One line lu particular we want you to
see that's the now patent leather and
Ideal kid oxfords lu tin.' extreme Louis
XV to tho low, broml commonsenso
heel mirrnw or extension edge soles-A- sk

to see these and our '() welt solo
oxfords.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
ratnlnene Sent Krae for the AsUInu,

Uuutha'a tp-- t ln I e Stint, lluusa.
141 rAUNAM ST11UI2T.

Do You Use One?
If you do we would like to have you

come to our store und see how much
wo enn save you on supplies. Our
stock Is most complete every known
reliable camera nil tho different de-
veloping and toning baths trays
printing frnmcs tnolntu, etc. Wc de-
velop nnd print nt reasonable prices.

THE H. J. PENfOLI) CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
MO.H I'lirnniii M. OMAHA.

Op'i. I'mtlili Hotel.

ft.


